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OBOUMTE MERGHUir BapJll
With Store - Front Slashed,

R. S. True Capitulates.

ROADWAY SPACE CONCEDED

Building Will Be Moved Buck OH
Space Where Columbia Klver

Highway I to Run.

SVIth the front of hl store rapidly
losing all semblance to the entrance of

mercantile establishment throuch I verlcy Country They are enter-
work of employes of the roadmaster's
department in clearing land condemned
or use as a county road, Roland S.

True of Springdale capitulated jester-fla-y

and agreed to move his building
back from the line on which the curve
of the Columbia river highway is to
run as soon as possible.

At a conference between True. Attor-ne- w

W. T. Slater. Roadmaster Eatchel
and Deputy District Attorney Mowry
yesterday a truce was acreed upon
Saturday, at which time True expects
to meet the man wITo. he says, bought
ail the property surrounding his store
last week and repurchase enounh of
the land to permit him to move his
store back from the condemned prop- -
erty. which at present supports one-thi- rd

of his store.
Bnlldlag Badly Mashed;

One end of a large counter had al-

ready been sawed through and the
space In front of the store enclosed in
glass and used as a display room for
fruit, vegetables and other foodstuffs
had been completely demolished and
the food removed before True surren-
dered. Deputy Sheriff Wilson was on
guard all nicht by the open-fro- nt store
and Deputy Sheriff Umont took up the
vigil yesterday morning.

Since the beginning of the attack by
the roadmaster's force, on the advice
of District Attorney Kvans as to its
locality. True consulted Attorney Slater
as to tne possiniiliy or namace suns
against the county and Slater Informed
him that the officials were well within
their rights and that his chances of re-
covery were slight. An amicable settle-
ment was suggested by Slater and the
meeting in the district attorney's office
resulted.

Award Held Sufrlrleat.
An old pool hall was rented by the

county to store provisions which True
refused to take back into his shop
Tuesday. Yesterday he sought to have
Kstrhel put them back In the store
without further expense to him. Rental
of the storeroom, cost of carrying the
property away In trucks, and all ex
penses which could, be assessed against
the county In connection with the ef
forts of t'sje roadmaster to clar the
objectionable blind corner will be de-
ducted from the JH'itf True has been
awarded by a board of viewers for the
slice of land condemned.

The amount awarded was far more
than the land was worth, but was ex-
pected to cover the cost of moving th
tor back from the line onto prop-

erty owned by True. When the time
for appeal of the award was up and
the building had not been moved. True
appeared In the roadmaster's office
and told Eatchel that he had sold all
the rest of his property and could not
move his building. He had hesitated
to move It before, as he wanted his
money first.

The roadmaster thereupon told True
that he would clear the condemned
strip of all Improvements preparatory
to the hard-surfaci- of the road at
that point and proceeded to act on his
threat Tuesday.

PICKETS CAUSE OF SUIT

JEWELRY" STORES ASK COURT
TO ESTOP tWIOX.

Lo of Thousand of Dollars Is A.
Irged Because of Turning .way

of Would-B- e Customers.

Taking the position, that union
picketing of the stores of manufactur-
ing Jewelers is In furtherance of a con-
spiracy to Injure their business and is
causing thousands of dollars damatre
through loss of patronage, nine Port-
land Jewelers tiled injunction proceed-
ings In the circuit court yesterday
against the Central Labor Council and
Local 41 of the International Jewelry
Workers union. The action seeks to
prevent further use of pickets.

The alleged illegal picketing has
been carried on by means of women
stationed with large banners in front
of the places of business. The plain-
tiffs charge them with Insulting would-b- e

customers by remarks and vitupera-
tive epithets.

The use of pickets is held to be In
line with an alleged conspiracy entered
into prior to July 2$. when a strike of
the union Jewelry workers was called.

The plaintiffs in the action are: G.
Heltkemper company, L. C. Henricksen,Jaeger Bros.. A. C. Feidenheimer.
Butterfield Bros.. Felix Block. Dan
Marx. F. Friedlander and H. Alstock.

SERB DISTILLER IS FINED

Plea Thai Whisky Plant Supported
War Orphans Falls In Court.

Mark Boblsh. a Serb, told Municipal
Judge Rossman that he quit his legtl-mat- e

employment and started out as a
distiller of ilHcit whisky to provide
money for the fatherless children of
his three brothers In Serbia. His threebrothers, he said, were killed In the war
and he took It upon himself to provide
for their chilren.

Testimony, however, developed that
Bublsh had not been sending funds to
bis purported stricken relatives. He
waa fined J75 and got TO days In thecity Jail. Joe Watson, one of the
patrons, paid a fine of $75. while Daniel
Zagrybski. another countryman who
had been mixed up In the enterprise,
escaped with a fine of 125.

TOURIST CAMP IS WANTED

LcwlMon ComnUssioa Will Survey
Parks and Arrange Site.

LEWISTO.V. Idaho. Sept. S. (Special.)
A park commission, consisting of two
memoers or tne city council and ap-
pointees from the citizens of Lewlston.
Is to make a survey of the city parks
at once, with a view to arranging a
suitable camping site for tourists, and
to take further step "in deciding upon
the extensive plans for the Improve-
ment of grades on streets running from
the downtown section to the Normal
hill residence district.

The council has fixed the boundary of
a new Improvement district, the largest
In the municipality. It lies In the east-
ern part of the city, and the cost esti-
mate approximates 152.000.

mHE Waverley Country club will be
ine scene or a nriiiiani party odi---
urday evenlnp. honoring the naval

officers of the Pacific fleet which will
visit Portland. About 40 officers are
expected with the fleet, and among the
entertainments planned for them is the
dinner dance at the country club.
Among the hosts and hostesses for the
evening are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd
Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Wheel-
wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayer, the
Misses Failing, Colonel and Mrs.' Gor-
don Voorhles and Dr. and Mrs. George
Whiteside. Much interest is being
shown in Portland society over the ar-
rival of the naval men, and the dance
Saturday evening will usher In the
social season of weekly dinner dances
at the club which have been discontin-
ued throughout the summer.

One of the important social affairs
of the week will be Uie dinner dance
for which Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Colt will
be hosts tomorrow evening at the W

the club.

until

taining In honor of Mr. Colt s brother.
W. L. Colt, of New lork. and Miss
Katharine Colt, who are their house
guests this week. About 25 couples
will enjoy the Colts'- hospitality at to
morrow's dance. Mr. and Mrs. Colt will
accompany their guests to California
next week for a fortnight's trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Leonard enter
tained in honor of the visitors yester
day evening with a dinner dance at the
Benson hotel. Covers were placed
for 40.

The Women of Rotary will give a
large card party Wednesday afternoon
in the Women of Woodcraft hall, Tay-
lor street, for the benefit of the nur
sery fund for the Pacific Coast Rescue
and Protective society. Mrs. W. D.

Is general chairman. Members
of the committee on tables are Mrs.
Samuel Jagger. Kast 6041. and Mrs. W.
D. Deaver. Broadway , 3370. Arrange-
ments were made at a meting at the
home of the president, Mrs. J. W. Hill,
yesterday.

Mrs. W. F. Houghton will be hostess
for a luncheon tomorrow at the Uni
versity club honoring Mrs. Richard Fen- -
ley Hunter, who is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lines, 78 West
Madison street. Mrs. Hunter is here
with her two children from Flushing,
L,. 1.. while Mr. Hunter and his brother
are hunting big game in Alaska. Cov
ers will be laid for 20 at Mrs. Hough-
ton's luncheon. General and Mrs. Beebe
entertained with an informal dinner in
Mrs. Hunter's honor Tuesday eveing
and Mrs. Lines will be hostess at a tea
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadwallder Golden Corse
(Anita Thorne). who have been cruis
ing on the sound in the yacht Aqulllo,
following their wedding, have returned
to Tacoma. They will make their home
at Thornewood until their apartments
In Tacoma are ready.

Among the Interesting affairs given
for Colonel Thomas Jefferson Lewis
last week was the dinner party Satur-
day evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Curry and Miss Cecilia O'Reilly.

Mrs. William Borah, wife of Senator
Borah, left Monday evening for her
home In Boiso After a visit of several
weeks there, she will go to Washington,
D. G, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenerd A. Flnard left
Sunday for an extended trip through
California. They will be at home to
their friends after October 1 at 824
Rome street, this city.

Miss Vera D. Whltmore and Verne
C. Gilbert were married at Lake Minne-tok- a.

Minneapolis, Minn., Saturday eve-
ning and will arrive In Portland the
latter part of this week. They will
make their home In the Villa St. Clair
apartments.

Mrs. R. M. Tuttle entertained In
formally at luncheon yesterday honor
Ing Mrs R. C. French of Seattle, who
is the house guest of Mrs. C. J. Smith
Mrs. French is on her way to Lake
George. N. Y.. where she will make her
home.' At a table made attractive with
summer blooms, covers were placed for
Mrs. French. Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mrs. John
A. Keating. Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. J. C
Remlck and Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle.

Mrs. Tuttle has received a cablegram
from her daughter. Miss Ada Tuttle,
stating that she sailed from Brest, Au-gue- st

24. and will reach New York
soon. She will come at once to Portland.
Miss Tuttle has been serving with the
Y. M. C. A., traveling through France
and Germany giving entertainments for
the soldiers. She was placed in charge
of the "Y" hut at Anderna-c-h in the Cob-len- x

region after being stationed there
several months.

Mrs. Donald
Gearhart with
month.

W. Green has
her family to

gone
a

Mrs. Ralph W. Hoyt and Miss Louise
Hoyt have left for Piedmont. Cal.,
where Miss Miayt will enter Miss Ran-
som's school.

Miss Virginia Mears, Miss Jean
Skens and Miss Elizabeth Bacon will
leave for Westover school about Sep-
tember 18.

Samuel M. Mears is In San Francisco
for a fortnight's trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Hart are en-
tertaining a number of young people
this week in their cottage Ocean-sid- e.

In the party are Miss Kathertne
Hart. Miss Ruth Teal, Miss Rhoda
Rumelin. Miss Martha Whiting and
Mrs. Curtis Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Paulsen- (Miss
Fern Blackburn) announce the arrival
of a son. born Thursday at their home
in Husum, Wash.

spend

Julius

Mrs. I. Instead left last night for
CedarvlIIe. Kan., where her sister, Mrs.
A. L. Clark. Is seriously ill.

to

at

A smart luncheon was given at the
Oregon grill yesterday to wish Miss
Louise Hawley bon voyage. Miss Haw
ley leaves Monday for an extended trip
east, going through Seattle. Butte, Min
neapolis and Chicago. Those attending
the affair were Adelaide Wilson.
trances Johnson, Enid Funk. Feme
Hall, Carrie Davis, Helen Brigham aid
Miss Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon S. Wolf are being
felicitated upon the arrival of a son.
born yesterday.

Mrs. Ruth N. Brauwere and sons.
Kenneth. Charles and Robert, and Mrs.
Katherine Haddock spent the week-en- d

Miss Lucile Evans will be hostess at a
tea this afternoon at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. Edwin J. Hall, honoring Miss
Margaret Marvin, whose engagement to
Addison Knapp was announced recently.
Presiding at the tea table will be Mrs.
Charles Thomas and Mrs. John Herbert
and assisting about the rooms will be
Miss Elizabeth Peters and Miss Dorothy
Mod u ire. The decorations will be In
sweet peas and Ophelia roses. About 70
guests have been asked to call during
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Winters are en-
joying a two weeks' motor trip to San
Francisco. They stopped at Crater lake
on the way down.

Miss Virginia McDonough. with her
house guest. Miss Elixabeth Harmon of
Tacoma, are the guests of Mrs. Thomas'
Kerr at Gearhart. They went to the
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In Face of
Look to Liebes We

beach Saturday and will probably re-
main the rest of this week. Miss

tea, scheduled for Tuesday
afternoon. In honor of Mrs. William
Norman Burgard (Ruth Shull), was
postponed on account of the beach
party.

Mrs. William D. Scott and daughter
Esther are spending the month of Sep-
tember in Buffalo, N. Y., as the guests
of Mrs. Scott's parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Frank H. Coffran. i

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed has returned
from a trip to Alaska. While in Seattle
Mrs. Keed was the guest of Colonel and
Mrs. William Inglis.

Miss Erma Barber, L. A. Burdick and
Mrs. J. W. Freeman have just returned
from a trip to the beaches.

Women's Activities
Progressive Women's leagueTHE hold its 'first meeting of the

year Tuesday at 2 P. M. in the assem
bly hall of the Hotel Portland.

Miss Janet Fendegast will inaugurate
the campaign among the clubs for the
baby home; her topic will be "Homes
for Homeless Babies," and Miss Red-
mond Marshall will present the mater-
nity bill which is now before congress.

A short talk on parliamentary usage
by the president. Mrs. Hidden, and
music under the direction of Mrs. Dud-
ley Clarke, the chairman of the music
committee, will be other features of the
programme.

The calendars for the coming year
will be distributed to members, and an
interesting meeting Is anticipated.

Mrs. Mary Brennan Inkster. nt

of the High School Teachers'
union of Washington. D. C, and a na-
tional organizer of the American Fed
eration of Teachers, will address the
teachers of Portland at Library hall
today at 4:30 P. M. She will speak on
the subject of teachers' unions' and
the meeting will be under the auspices
of the Portland Grade Teachers' asso
ciation.

The Catholic Women's league is
changing its location from 129 Fourth
street to the Rothchild building. 287
Washington street. The league will
hold an opening Monday noon and
working girls may have their luncheon
there daily. The room is on the seventh
floor, with a splendid view of the city.

On Friday afternoon the annual mite- -
box opening of the woman s Foreign
Missionary society will take place in
the Sunnyside Methodist church. The
money collected in th jittle blue boxe

used to support the native Bible
women rn the Gujaret district of India.
The villages are sending to the mis-
sionaries nftny more requests for these
native workers than can be answered.
Ail interested In the missions are in-

vited to Friday's meeting.
The Visiting Nurse association will

hold its opening meeting of the fall
season next Tuesday. At that time the
year's work will be outlined.

The Presidents' club will meet the
second Wednesday In September, when
It will discuss the building of a club
home. Mrs. E. J. Steele of this club is
also chairman of the current literature
department of the Portland Woman's
club, and president of the Psychology
club. Thl3 last named organization has
done war work, but now will get back
to its study classes and regular work.

Mrs. Neva D. MacFarlan of Corvallls,
representing the women of Benton
county, was a visitor in the city yes-
terday. Mrs. MacFarlan visited the
Louise home and the Albertina Kerr
nursery and was delighted with the
work there. She Is one of the patron
esses for the
campaign and represents an enthusi-
astic company of workers for charitable
causes.

Mrs. J. P. Howe of the Charles Dick-
ens club, who was quite ill earlier in
the season, has recovered and is at
present in Seattle.

Mrs. Albert M. Browne announced
yesterday that the Portland Shake-
speare Study club will resume its work
soon.

Mrs. Lee Davenport, who was an in-

spiring: leader in the W. C. T. U., Port-
land Woman's Research club and
League for Woman's Service, has been
in Medfoi--d for several months and has
been greatly missed in club circles.
She has returned now. however, and is
Pf on to reopen her home on Hawthorne
avenue. Mrs. Davenport will be

for a short time and will assist the
cause of the nursery campaign. In
Medford she was president of the
Drama league and did a vast amount of
good work conducting meetings, lead-
ing in patriotic work, forming the Com-

rades' club for young girls and speak-
ing at the chataua.ua. Her brother,
Captain Frank A. Ayer, has been visit
ing her and left yesterday for Mexico.
He was in charge of the 270th aero
squadron at Colombey les Belle, where
he directed 1000 planes.

ROAD WILL TAP TIMBER

Logging Line Into Coast Range to Be

Standard Gauge.
EUGENE, Or.. Sept. ?. (Special.)

Contract has been let by the Alsea
River Lumber company of this city to
Bosche, Miller & Urler of Portland for
the construction - of eight miles of
standard-gaug- e logging railroad from
the terminus of the Southern Paclfio
railroad at Glenbrook, west of Mon-
roe, to the company's tract of timber
In the coast mountains, according to
announcement of E. B. Kingman, man-
ager of the company, yesterday. Work
will be started at once, he said.

The sawmill to be erected by the
company at Glenbrook will be pat-
terned largely after the Booth-Kell- y

mill at Springfield and will have a
dally capacity of 125,000 feet of lumber,
says Mr. Kingman.

BRUIN FIGHTS ONLY TO DIE

Roseburg Hunters Kill Large, Black
Bear,. Chafed by Dogs.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. 3. (Special.)
A . big black bear and a three-poi- nt

buck were brought here yesterday by
Walter Boak. a barber, and Fred Powell.
Roseburg auto salesman, who spent the
first day of the hunting season In the
vicinity of Elkton. The bear was lo- -

SatfeTTlM?
Infarfts aad Invalids

HORLiCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infaats, invalirlndgrowin? children.
Pure nu tri tion , u pbu ildi ng the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Coft YOU Same Prict

for the
Utmost in FURS

You will always be re
warded with beauty ex-

ceeding your expectat-
ions.

The rich, glossy pelts
Liebes ships bring down
from the Arctics are
styled according to the
dictates of our New York
and Paris organizations.

And just as Liebes
FUR service knows no
geographical bounds

Liebes FURS
Surpass in Value

A matchless selection,
of garments awaits your
appreciat ion : Capes,
coats, coatees, throws,
neckpieces, scarfs, belted
and pocketed stoles.

tSTASlfSufO
U TIAK

cated by Boak's dog, and after a short
chase the game brute stopped and
fought until the hunters came up and
killed it.

While many hunters went out Mon-
day, only a few succeeded in getting
big game. A few deer were brought
In, but while deer are said to be plen-
tiful, they apparently had taken to the
remote feeding grounds.

FALL FROM BRIDGE FATAL

Marvin Thatcher, 15, Drowns in

McKenzie; Rescue Attempt Fails.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 3. Marvin

Thatcher, aged 15 years, residing- near
Deerhorn, was drowned in the McKen
zie river wnile Ilsning late yesieruay.
The boy walked out on the approach
of an old bridge and slipped He was
unable to swim.

Walter Easton. aged 14. plunged In
to save him, but he was almost drowned
before being able to get out. The
body of. the Thatcher boy was taken
from the water 20 minutes after the
drowning.

Raln Helps Medford Orchards.
MEDFORD. Or., Sept. 3. (Special.)

The second rain of the summer fell here
today and the weather bureau predicts
It will continue spasmodically several
days. The downfall will materially
benefit the late pear and apple crop
and will definitely end danger of any
serious damage by forest fires. Ac-
cording to the local forest service, the
destruction by forest fires In Jackson
county this year has been hte least for
many years. The improved patroy sys-
tem, particularly the airplane system,
gets the principal credit.

Linn Grand Jury Drawn.
ALBANY. Or., Sept. 3. (Special.)

A grand jury to serve until next De-

cember and to consider all criminal
matters arising in Linn county In the
meantime was drawn by County Clerk
Russell yesterday. The members are
Asa Baker of Lebanon. Edward Hollo-wa- y

of Brownsville, Stanley L. Goan
of Lebanon. M. S. Coon of Shedd. George
Davis of Halsey, George A. Hoflich of
Albany and K. L. Gilbert or Berlin, i

.Tudz-- Kellv annotated Mr. Baker fore- -'

man.

Hood River Boy Coming Home.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Thurston Lnraway. youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Laraway. is
expected home soon from Bremerton
navy-yar- d, following his discharge.
Young Laraway, who enlisted in the
naval medical corps while a student In
tho med'cal department of the Un-
iversity of Oregon, has been In service

hoard the U. S. 8. Powhatan.

Good tea costs about
xs cent a cup. Poor tea
costs "more it is weak in
tea-flavo- r; doesn't go so
far.

So what's the use of
paying the same price for
poor tea and good tea?

Don't think so much
of the cost per pound.
Think of good tea that
comes first t

Schilling Tea costs less
per cup.

"There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

Advancing Prices We Bought Up All Specials
Scoured the Piano Factories and Today

'

Our Big Factory Clearance Sale
Puts the eastern piano market within your reach right here la Portland 17 rarloads. 340 pianos twirl player pianos.
These permit am anil now yon to sidestep the high prices during our Factory Clearance Sale at least tor we also need
pay the higher cost and therefore you pay the higher prices on all new models now coming through from the factories.

Ml'SICAI, HOI'SEHOI.D IS
AL.WAVS tOMEXTED

t7Kf1 Plnyer- - CJQC
I serf V ww

S25 Cash 14 Monthly

This
Rebuilt

Cash Cash

Sends Piano Home Then $8, $10 or $12 Monthly

$475 Model $356; $25 $11
This store satisfies the people its unprecedented values. Truths named.

I IIU I ill ul nu I kit iuiiiu ity is our
DDIPC inCWTITY should pianos not
rflluL lUtnill I you pay inflated prioes
NO FOLLOW-U- P SALESMAN

BUYERS

Coaxt

USA.

A

15 Monthly
10IS Model PUIvl Rnrnen

Monthly

or

through fully

Wny
chief husinpKK nolicv. VVp tll vou now. nrices are hicrher.

Smith

have price identity? hy should market values not be observed ny snouid
Let us finance your or more ensn. or more

Saves fully 20'r in our cost of We are not interested in your if our
do not sell you. There no need to Sduo to JbnO for piano now.

I IRCDTY RfiWnQ or other securities taken in part or full payment of I'ianos or I'layer-- . Marios during this sale. Also
LI0r.nl I CUIlUO your old Piano, Organ or Talking Machine.
riDDCD DY MAI! Bead, study and compare our quality, and terms, as and yoo will Irara
UnUtn lUUn riHfyU Dl ill MIL hv we hnve hundreds of mail-ord- er buyers.

I'KEI'AV A Nil JIAKB FREK DKI.IVKHY OK PI XO TO VIII R HOUK wltnin 2111) miles, anfl

MADE

26'i

piano will shipped subject to within one year, we the full
paid. This virtually prives you one-ye- ar trial of the piano you order.

piano or player-pian- o purchased carries with it the Piano Co. guarantee of satisfaction, as also the
usual guarantee from each of these new musical

Mnnnfartnrrrn
Distributor,

111 Fourth Street,
at Washington. Schwan Piano Co.
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Mothers of America:
YOU prefer Hickory Garters for your children

they have always proven most satisfactory
and most economical.

You know how well they are made you've watched

((hickory))

them outwear the ordinary kinds.

You see Hickory Garters displayed in the
better stores of your city. . Your dealer recommends
them to you especially if he has little ones of his own.

Should you be offered a substitute, may we
suggest that you explain to the saleslady why you
insist upon getting the genuine Hickory? You
reajize she's willing to learn; some day she may be
buying garters for a family of her own. Then she'll
buy Hickory for the same, very good reasons
that you do.

HICKORY Garters atyourdealer:
Twenty --five cents and up
depending upon style and size

A. STEIN COM PA MY
MAKERS

PARIS GARTERS
for men New Ttri

Five famous HICKORY Jeatures
1. The only children's garter made with the patented rubber cushion

clasp, which holds stockings firmly between rubber and rubber
Saves stockings and darnings.

2. Easily adjusted buckle.

3. Extra strong pin cannot bend or break.

4. . Highest, quality elastic and webbing, thoroughly tested, uniformly
excellent.

5. Guarantee with everyt pair assures your complete satisfaction or
your money back.

$245

Sincer.


